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a b s t r a c t

The purpose of this work was to investigate new bone formation in macroporous iron foams coated with
strontium (FeSr) or bisphosphonate (FeBiP) compared to plain iron foam (Fe) and empty defect in a
critical size metaphyseal bone defect model in ovariectomized rats. 60 female rats were subjected to
bilateral ovariectomy and multi-deficient diet for 3 months. A 4 mm wedge shaped metaphyseal
osteotomy was created, fixed with a mini-plate and subsequently filled with Fe, FeSr, FeBiP or left empty.
After 6 weeks, mCt analysis revealed a statistically significant increased bone formation at the implant
interface in FeSr compared to FeBiP (p ¼ 0.035) and Fe (p ¼ 0.002), respectively. Increased mineralized
tissue was also seen within the pores in FeSr (p ¼ 0.023) compared to Fe. Histomorphometry revealed
significantly increased bone formation at the implant interface in FeSr (p < 0.001) and FeBiP (p ¼ 0.006)
compared to plain Fe with increased osteoblast and decreased osteoclast activity in combination with
increased BMP2 and decreased RANKL/OPG in immunohistochemistry. ToF-SIMS analysis showed
overlapping Ca signals with Fe for both FeSr and FeBiP thereby indicating tissue in-growth into the
scaffolds. In conclusion, iron foam with strontium or bisphosphonate coating are of further interest in
metaphyseal fracture defects in osteopenic bone.

© 2017 Published by Elsevier Ltd.
1. Introduction

The treatment of critical size fracture defects especially in
diseased bone and aging population increases the demand for or-
thopedic reconstructions [1,2]. The pre-requisite for successful
bone healing is the biomechanical stability of fracture defect, which
is mainly provided by metallic fracture fixation devices, such as
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plates, nails or external fixators. As stability is mainly provided by
these devices, scaffolds regardless of their mechanical stability can
be implanted into the fracture defect. This includes not only the
wide range of biodegradable polymer-based scaffolds (e.g.
Collagen-GAG; Collagen-glycosaminoglycan) and ceramic-based
scaffolds (e.g. CHA; collagen hydroxyapatite) [3,4] but also
metallic material implants [5].

A further challenge is that healing rates vary with the diseased
status of the bone as the rate of repair slows down. This is an
important criterion to be taken into consideration, especially for
enhancing osteogenesis [6]. Thus, ceramics e.g. calcium phosphates
and bio glasses are widely used in bone repair which in turn can
enhance the osteogenic potential of osteoblasts thereby enhancing
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osteogenesis [7,8]. Secondly, alterations in vascularization network
dramatically affect bone metabolism and health [9]. The use of
growth factors, cells, and novel surgical are some of the recent
approaches to improve neovascularization in polymer scaffolds for
tissue engineering applications [10]. Last but not the least, tissue
necrosis might also lead to implant failure thereby affecting
healing.

Three metallic systems, based on magnesium (Mg), zinc (Zn)
and iron (Fe) have been most widely used for orthopedic implants
[11e17]. The non-toxicity and similarity in mechanical strength of
Mg to human bone hasmade it most frequently used [2,18]. It is also
necessary for the calcium incorporation into bone, and thus the
release of magnesium ions is considered beneficial for bone healing
[19,20]. However, the increased degradation rate and the fact that
magnesium corrosion is linked to hydrogen evolution is a major
drawback in the healing process [21,22]. Zinc not only plays an
important role in stimulating bone formation, mineralization and
plays a role in the preservation of bone mass but also acts as a
selective inhibitor of osteoclastic bone resorption in vitro [23].
However, the lower mechanical strength is a major drawback. Iron
of all not only shows better mechanical properties when compared
to the others but also has a prolonged maintenance, thereby mak-
ing it more suitable for higher load-bearing implants [12,24,25].
Also, its corrosion in body fluids does not lead to hydrogen ion
evolution.

Iron plays a vital role in bone metabolism; however, its ferro-
magnetic behavior and substantially delayed degradation time are
some of the difficulties with respect to its use in surgical applica-
tions. Despite the reported problems, in vivo use of pure iron as
biodegradable cardiovascular stents has been shown to be safe
[12,24,25]. Liu et al. also tested the in-vitro cytotoxicity of various
iron alloys and reported no adverse effects [26]. This was further
confirmed by Thompson and Puelo et al. in an in vitro study where
osteogenic cells derived from bone marrow stromal cells, when
subjected to sub-lethal solutions of metal ions for four weeks no
toxic responses and decrease in cell number were observed [27].
Nie et al. also showed no in vitro toxic responses related to iron
implants [28]. Despite this, limited studies on iron as a material to
generate new bone formation has been carried out. Moreover, a
surface oxide film formed on metallic materials play an important
role as an inhibitor of the release of metallic ions and thus plays a
very important role, not only for corrosion resistance (cytotoxic)
but also for tissue compatibility. Hence, the use of a coating on the
implants is preferable as it is known to reduce the corrosion rate
and the cytotoxicity due to corrosion products. This was one of the
rationales for the use of strontium and the bisphosphonate
zoledronate coating on the iron foams.

The second rationale is to rebalance the bone turnover by
creating an osteoconductive environment that allows tissue
ingrowth [29]. In this study, we, therefore, combined open porous
iron foam in combination with potential bone healing agents
(strontium and zoledronate) in order to obtain a metal/drug com-
posite material with increased initial load bearing capability and
eventual fracture healing properties. Sr2þ with physical properties
similar to Ca2þ allows it to be incorporated into the mineral phase
of bone. Several studies have also shown the dual effects of stable
strontium ions (Sr2þ) both in-vitro and in-vivo [30]. Our group also
reported strontium modified calcium phosphate cement showed
an enhanced bone formation [31]. Bisphosphonates (BiPs) on the
other hand are shown to have high affinity to bone minerals
resulting in their selective uptake by bone, mostly at regions of
active bone remodeling which often gives rise to new bone for-
mation [32]. Several studies have reported that local delivery of
BiPs into diseased bones resulted in improved osseointegration of
implants in osteoporotic animal models. In addition,
bisphosphonates are known to be anti-osteoclastic in nature
[32,33]. The selected drugs resorb over a period of time and are
known to support bony integration. Thus, the gradual replacement
of these drugs with newly formed bone should thereby lead to a
state of bio-hybrid composite of iron foam and bone.

The aim of the present workwas to investigate the use of an iron
scaffold as a potential carrier metal in a clinically relevant critical
size metaphyseal defect in an ovariectomized rat model. Secondly,
the effect of Sr and BiP coated iron on bone formation ability;
biocompatibility and cytotoxicity have been also evaluated in this
study.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Ethics statement and animal study

After approval of the animal application by the local authorities
according to the Protection of Animals Act (Reference number: V
54e19 c 20-15 (1) GI 20/28 Nr. 108/2011), 60 female Sprague-
Dawley rats were used: 8 for mCt, histological, SEM-EDX and ToF-
SIMS analysis and 7 for molecular analysis (per group). Each rat
was randomly assigned to four different treatment groups: (1)
empty defect pure (n ¼ 15) (2) plain iron foam (Fe; n ¼ 15), (3)
strontium coated Fe foam (FeSr; n ¼ 15), and (4) zoledronate
(bisphosphate) coated Fe foam (FeBiP; n ¼ 15). After six weeks,
femurs were harvested for detailed investigations. In case of plate
fixation failure, e.g. breakage or loosening, specimens were not
taken for further analysis.

2.2. Preparation of macroporous iron scaffolds

Open cell iron foams were manufactured by replication method.
Therefore, polyurethane templates (Foam partner Reisgies, Lev-
erkusen, Germany) were coated using double rollers. Slurries con-
taining water, polyvinyl-alcohol binder, and metal powders were
used. In order to produce alloys with phosphorus contents of
0.6 wt.-%, carbonyl iron powder (BASF, Germany, mean particle size
4 mm) were mixed with Fe3P particles (Atmix, Japan, mean particle
size 1.5 mm) in a ratio of 96.2: 3.8. In the next step, the components
were debindered at 500 �C in ArH2-atmosphere and sintered at
1150 �C in pure hydrogen. Thus, open cell foam sheets
(140 � 140 � 10 mm3;) were produced. In the last step, v-shaped
elliptical implants (Ølarge diameter ¼ 5 mm, Øsmall diameter ¼ 3 mm,
h ¼ 4.5 mm) were cut by wire EDM (Electrical discharge
machining). In order to eliminate oxides caused by the cutting
process, the implants were finally reduced to pure hydrogen at
800 �C.

The iron foams were coated with a) strontium salt precipitated
from an aqueous SrCO3, H3PO4 solution (FeSr) under vacuum con-
ditions for 4 h (h) and maintained for additional 3 days at ambient
conditions, finally rinsed with ethanol, and dried at 40 �C followed
by gamma-irradiation for sterilization at 25 kGy resulting in a final
average coating of 0.2 mg/cm2 [Supplementary Method] b) zole-
dronic acid (FeBiP), a member of the bisphosphonate family. FeBiP
was created by precipitation of zoledronic acid on iron. The foam
was then carefully washed, dried, which finally resulted in a coating
of 35 mg zoledronic acid on the basic iron foam. These three
different formulations of bone substitution materials were
implanted in the current animal model.

2.3. Animal surgery

10 weeks old female Sprague-Dawley rats were obtained from
Charles River (Sulzfeld, Germany). Followed by an acclimatization
period of four weeks, the animals were randomly assigned to four
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treatment groups. Induction of an osteopenic bone status was
achieved by bilateral ovariectomy using a dorsal approach and a
low calcium-, phosphorous-, vitamin D3-, soy- and phytoestrogen-
free multi deficient diet (Altromin-C1034, Altromin Spezialfutter
GmbH, Lage, Germany) for 12 weeks. In comparison to the standard
diet, the multi-deficient diet contained 0% vitamin D, 15% Calcium,
7% phosphorus, 50% vitamin K and 75% potassium as described
previously [34]. After 12 weeks, awedge-shaped defect was created
as described by Alt et al. [35]. Briefly, after exposure of the lateral
femur, a 7 hole T-shaped mini plate (Leibinger® XS-miniplate,
Stryker®, Sch€onkirchen, Germany) was slightly bent and fixed to
it with 1.7 mm screws. Two 8mm screws perpendicular to the knee
articular surface and one 8 mm screw inserted obliquely from a
more proximal point through the femoral condyles were used to fix
the plate to the distal femur. The proximal part of the plate was
fixed with three 6mm screws (Supplementary Figure S1). Awedge-
shaped fracture-defect with a length of 4 mm and a medial gap of
0.35 mm was created at the distal metaphysis of the left femur
using an ultrasound bone saw (Piezosurgery® 3, Saw blade OT7S-3,
Mectron, K€oln, Germany). The fracture-defect was either left empty
or subsequently filled either with Fe foam, FeBiP or FeSr according
to the randomization protocol. Multi-deficient diet was continued
until euthanasia i.e. six weeks after femur surgery.
2.4. Sample processing

The femurs were harvested after six weeks and fixed in
phosphate-buffered 4% paraformaldehyde for 48 h at 4 �C until
processing. Samples were then embedded in Technovit® 9100 NEU
according to the manufacturer's protocol (Heraeus Kulzer, Hanau,
Germany). The same blocks were further used for mCT and histo-
logical analysis.
2.5. Micro-computed tomography (mCT)

Technovit embedded femora were scanned in a micro-CT Sys-
temmanufactured by Brukermicro-CT (SkyScan 1173, Bruker micro
CT, Kontich, Belgium). Details concerning the scanning procedure
are displayed in Table 1 according to the guidelines for assessment
of bone microstructure described by Bouxsein et al. [36]. Aiming to
reduce metal artifacts caused by the dense iron foam implants, an
adjustment of our standard imaging protocol for the rat femur
became mandatory. Therefore, a 1 mm Aluminium filter was used
for beam filtration leading to reduced beam hardening artifacts.
Furthermore, the combination of an elevated tube voltage as well as
a high frame averaging (see Table 1) and a complete scanning
(360�) resulted in a sufficient noise reduction, image contrast, and
artifact suppression. Reconstructions were carried out using the
NRecon-Software (Bruker micro CT, Kontich, Belgium), resulting in
images of 8bit grayscale. Beam hardening correction was escalated
to 45%. A Gaussian filter (smoothing kernel¼ 2, smoothing¼ 2) was
employed for image reconstruction.

For the comparison of degraded vs. non-degraded materials,
iron foam specimens were embedded in Technovit and scanned as
well as reconstructed under the same conditions as the material
containing femora (Table 1).
Table 1
Details of the scanning procedure.

Tube voltage (kVp) Tube current (mA) Noise reduction (frame averaging)

100 80 9-fold
2.5.1. Post processing/data acquisition
A total of 70 slices/specimen from themidsagittal position of the

femur as well as non-degraded iron foams were taken for image
analysis, which was performed using the CTAn Software (Bruker
micro CT, Kontich, Belgium). For the analysis of the new bone for-
mation at the implant interface, the outer surface of the iron foam
was manually contoured and it was expanded uniformly in all di-
rections by a width of 210 mm in order to obtain the biomaterial
interface. The cortical bone was also excluded from the VOI by
manual contouring. For the calculation of the new bone formation
within the iron foams, the outer boundaries of the iron foams were
manually contoured. Iron foam intertwining within was removed
from the ROI bymeans of global thresholding. The remaining tissue
(defined as ROI) was thresholded using a global thresholding which
was adapted to the mean density of the cortical bone to differen-
tiate soft tissue (low density) from high dense materials (e.g. newly
formed bone, iron remnants).

For the comparison of degraded vs. non-degraded materials, the
ROI was defined as the area within the manually contoured outer
surface of the iron foams. Segmentation was carried out using a
global thresholding with same threshold values for all specimens.
Morphometric analysis of the specimens comprised the 1. percent
object volume (i.e. the percentage of metal within the foams),
structure thickness and structure separation as a measure of ma-
terial content and degradation.
2.6. Staining procedures and histomorphometry

Technovit® 9100 blocks were sectioned into 5 mm thick slices
with the aid of Kawamoto's film (Section-Lab Co. Ltd., Japan) in
order to avoid loss of biomaterials. Qualitative and quantitative
morphological analyses were done on sections stained with movat-
pentachrome and von Kossa/van Gieson as described earlier
[37,38]. Qualitative differences in the morphology of osteocytes
were evaluated on sections stained with silver as described previ-
ously [39].

For the histomorphometric analysis of new bone formation,
osteoid formation, macrophage count and implant volume, 2 ROI's:
ROI1 (user-defined) and ROI2 comprising of the initial wedge-
shaped osteotomized defect area was used as described in detail
previously [31]. For comparison of material degradation technovit
embedded plain iron foam specimens were photographed and the
percentage metal area was measured and compared to the exper-
imental groups at 6 weeks using Photoshop.

The corroded surface layer was also evaluated. The 1st layer
(direct proximity of metal implant) comprised the reddish brown
hydroxide layer (Biocorrosion/Implant interface) and the 2nd layer
consisted of the 1st layer plus the black grayish oxide layer (Bio-
corrosion/ROI). The layers evaluated are as described previously
[40]. With the help of Adobe Photoshop CS6, the measurement for
ROIs, area of bone, implant, osteoid, corrosion surfaces, and the
void (sectioning artifacts) were made respectively to determine the
ratio of bone volume over tissue volume (BV/TV), bone volume over
implant volume (BV/IV), unmineralized tissue over ROI (UT/ROI),
osteoid volume over tissue volume (OV/TV), biocorrosion over
implant retention and biocorrosion over ROI. The measurements
were done blind folded concerning the test groups.
Rotation steps (�) Projections Isotropic voxel sidel length (mm)

0.25 1440 (360�) 14
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2.7. Enzyme histochemical analysis

ALP staining was used to determine the osteoblast activity. After
deplastification of the samples, they were incubated in a ready to
use BCIP/NBT (Fa. KPL, 50-81-18) at 37 �C for 2 h. Counterstaining
was done with Fast Red (Fa. Roth No. N069.1). Osteoblasts were
traced on alkaline phosphatase stained slides as blue cuboidal cells
aligned in clusters at the bone surface. The osteoblast surface over
the bone surface (Ob.S/BS) was then determined by tracing directly
on the osteoblast cells.

TRAP stainingwas used to investigate the osteoclast activity. The
samples were deplastified, followed by treatment with sodium
acetate buffer and incubation in Naphthol-AS-TR phosphate
(N6125-1G, Sigma, Germany) in NeN-Dimethyl formamide (Sigma
Aldrich) and sodium tartrate (Merck, Germany) with Fast Red TR
salt (Sigma Aldrich) at 37 �C for 1 h.

Counterstaining was done with hematoxylin (Shandon Inc.,
Pittsburgh). A count of TRAP-positive cells (osteoclasts) was done in
the fixed ROI in order to determine the osteoclast count per
trabecular area (Oc./Tb. Ar).

2.8. Immunohistochemistry

Immunohistochemistry was carried out with the following an-
tibodies: Rabbit Anti-BMP2 Polyclonal Antibody (AP20597PU-N;
Acris), Rabbit Anti-Osteoprotegerin Polyclonal Antibody (250800;
Abbiotec), Rabbit Anti CD254/RANKL Polyclonal Antibody
(AP30826PU-N; Acris) and Monoclonal Mouse Anti-Human Muscle
Actin (M0635; Dako) respectively.

Goat Anti-Rabbit (BA-1000, Vector) was used as a secondary
antibody for BMP-2, OPG and RANKL followed by a Vectastain ABC
kit (Elite PK-6100, Standard, Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA,
USA). Finally, visualization was done using Nova Red (SK4800,
Vector Laboratories, Burlingame, CA, USA) and hematoxylin
(Shandon Inc., Pittsburgh, USA) was used as a counterstain. For
ASMA, antigen identification was done using
DakoEnvision þ System-HRP (DAB) for use with mouse primary
antibodies (Dako, K4006).

Images were taken using Axioplan 2 Imaging system (Carl Zeiss,
Germany) with a Leica DC500 camera (Leica, Bensheim, Germany),
acquired with Leica IM1000 software and processed using Adobe
Photoshop CS6.

Qualitative and quantitative assessment of immunohistochem-
ical staining was carried out to determine if the cells were posi-
tively stained against the background. For quantitative assessment,
the entire original defect region was chosen and a Histo-score
approach was utilized, where the fraction of negatively stained
cells was given 0, weakly positivewas given score 1, positive a score
of 2, strongly positive a score of 3 and very strongly positive a score
of 4 respectively. The fractions are then multiplied by the scores
and summed up, the total being the H-score. The calculation was
made according to the formula:

H Score¼ summation (1þ i) pi where i is the intensity score and
pi is the percent of the cells with that intensity.

2.9. mRNA preparation and gene expression analysis

The left femur was obtained 6 weeks after material implanta-
tion. Samples were snap frozen in RNA later® RNA Stabilization
Solution (Ambion, CA, USA) and stored at �80 C until RNA isola-
tion. The gene expression analysis was carried out for the following
target genes as described in detail previously [31]:

(A) New bone formation: 1. Alkaline phosphatase (ALP), 2.
Osteocalcin (OCN), 3. Collagen type10 alpha1 (Col10a1), 4.
Runt-related transcription factor 2 (Runx2), 5. Collagen type I
alpha1 (Col1a1).

(B) Bone resorption: 1. TNFSF11gene (RANKL, RANK ligand), 2.
TNFRSF11B gene (osteoprotegerin; OPG), 3. Carbonic anhy-
drase, an osteoclast marker involved in bone matrix disso-
lution. b2-microglobulin (B2M)was used as a reference gene.
The primer pairs are provided in the Supplemental Table S1.
All analyses were done in duplicate and the mean was used
for further calculations.
2.10. SEM/EDX

SEM/EDX measurements were conducted to characterize the
materials used. The analysis was done using a high resolution
scanning electron microscope “Merlin” from Carl Zeiss with a
Schottky field emitter and a maximal spatial resolution of 0.8 nm.
Micrographs were takenwith two secondary electron detectors: an
Everhart-Thornley detector (SE2) within the chamber and a semi-
conductor detector above the electron lens (InLens). The software
used was SmartSEM (version 5.04) by Carl Zeiss Microscopy. For
conductivity, the samples were coated previously with a thin layer
of platinum in a sputter coater (Edwards Scancoat Six). SEM mea-
surements were done for the implant materials at varying magni-
fications with aworking distance between 2.9mm and 3.9mm. The
beam current was 60 pA and the applied high voltage was 3 kV.

In addition, EDX mappings were done with an X-Max 50 de-
tector (50 mm2 detector area) from Oxford Instruments. For this
analysis a working distance of 8.5 mm was chosen, the beam cur-
rent was set to 120 pA and the high voltage applied was 10 kV. The
software used for taking measurements was INCA (version 4.15) by
Oxford Instruments and subsequently for analysis INCA and AZtec
(version 3.2) also from Oxford Instruments. EDX measurements
were done to determine the elemental composition of the samples
at various spots and elemental distribution images were created for
the tissue samples.

2.11. Computational model

The model as described before [41] was extended to 3D. Taking
into consideration a diffusion problem for Sr2þ concentration in the
foam with diffusion coefficient D ¼ 10�8 cm2/s, outflow boundary
conditions on the inner surface were given by
m'(t) ¼ 0.61*10�7 mol/cm2*(t/h)�0.68 for t < 176.5 h and 0 after-
wards and initial condition 0 everywhere. The release time and the
flux result from the measured kinetics m(t) and the total amount of
Sr2þ to be released was 1.0*10�6 mol/cm2. The computational
domain was chosen large enough and a no-flux condition was
specified at the boundary. In order to deal with the complex foam
structure in the simulation, a diffuse domain approximation [42]
was considered. In this formulation, the geometry was only
implicitly described by a phase field function, which was 1 in the
pores, 0 in the solid part and smoothly varying within a small layer
resolving the inner surface. The diffusion problemwas extended to
a larger simpler domain with the help of this phase field function
and the outflow boundary condition was incorporated in the
equations.

This formulation avoids meshing of the foam structure and al-
lows to solve the problem using standard numerical tools, with the
only requirement of an adaptive mesh refinement to resolve the
diffuse inner surface. The system was solved using the Finite
Element toolbox AMDiS [43,44] on the high-performance computer
TAURUS at ZIH at TU Dresden. This approach requires various pre-
and post-processing steps. The foam structure was obtained by mCT
scans, which was segmented and described by a signed-distance
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function, from which the phase field representation could be ob-
tained and an appropriate mesh be constructed by adaptive
refinement. To compute the overall flux from the foamwe consider
an additional phase field function, constructed as the envelope of
the foam. The flux that results as the volume integral of thematerial
flux was dotted with the gradient of this phase field function. The
result as a function of time is shown in Fig. 7b and at t ¼ 176.5 h in
Fig. 7c, d.

2.12. ToF-SIMS measurements

5 mm thick slices of the embedded bone were deplastified with
2-methoxyethyl acetate (MERCK, Germany). SIMS measurements
were performed with a ToF-SIMS 5e100 instrument (ION-TOF
GmbH, Muenster, Germany), equipped with a 25 kV Bi-cluster
primary ion source. For data analysis, the software Surface Lab
6.3 (ION-TOF, Muenster, Germany) was used.

Overview images of the tissue slices were obtained through
stage scans and the use of Bi3þ as primary ions in high current
bunched (HC-BU) mode with a lateral resolution of about 10 mm.
For each image ten scans with a patch size between
4500 � 5000 mm2 and 12,500 � 8000 mm2 respectively 464 � 522
pixels and 1276 � 812 pixels were done. Each sub-image was
scanned ten times with one primary ion shot per pixel. For seven of
the samples, two detail images were done in addition using Bi3þ as
primary ions in low current bunched (LC-BU) mode with a lateral
resolution of 2 mm. One of the images focuses on the center of the
implant area, the other on the border area. Pixel number was
256 � 256 pixels, analyzed area 500 � 500 mm2 with 250 scans per
image. All samples were measured in positive mode and samples
from sub group 11 also in negative mode. For calibration in a pos-
itive mode the ions Hþ, H2

þ, Cþ, and CH3
þ were used for the stage

scans and CH3
þ, C2H5

þ, C3H7
þ, C4H9

þ and C5H11
þ for the detailed images.

A cycle time of 55 us to 65 us was chosen which corresponds to
secondary ions detected in a mass range of m/z ¼ 1 to 245,
respectively 370. The analyzing current was between ca. 0.5 pA
(end: 0.04) and 0.9 pA for the HC-BU mode and 0.3 pAe0.4 pA for
the LC-BU mode. Measured data were as scaled to the sum of total
counts and the peaks were chosen manually. The implant material
samples could be glued to a sample holder without further pre-
treatment. For these additional experiments, the same ions were
chosen for calibration as for the detailed images. In contrast, the
measured area was 100 � 100 mm2 (for one sample only
50 � 50 mm2 made sense) which correspond to 128 � 128 pixels.

2.13. Statistical analysis

The data were checked for normal distribution and homosce-
dasticity. One-way ANOVA along with Tukey's multiple comparison
tests was adopted to determine the variation between the groups in
histomorphometric analyses. If the requirements did not comply
nonparametric Mann-Whitney U test was performed. For relative
gene expression analysis, Student's t-test was performed. All the
statistical analysis was done using Graph Pad Prism 7 (Graph Pad
Software Inc., USA) and SPSS V. 20.0 (SPSS Inc., USA). The asterisks
indicate the significance level (*) p < 0.05, (**) p < 0.01 and (***)
p < 0.001 respectively. P-values of less than 0.05 were chosen to
indicate significance.

3. Results

3.1. Foam characterization

As can be seen from the SEM images in Fig. 1a) the iron foam has
a connected pore structurewith pore diameters of about 200 mm. In
the case of pure iron, the surface is not completely smooth (Fig. 1b
and c). There is a terrace like surface structure with a structuring in
nanometer scale. In Table 2 EDX data of the raw material (foam) is
given. In the SEM micrographs of the uncoated iron foam, some
areas appear darker than others. EDX analysis reveals that in the
darker areas high amounts of carbon are present. In the brighter
areas, the carbon content is much lower.

In the case of the Sr salt coating (FeSr), a typical needle-like
morphology of precipitated inorganic salts is completely covering
the surface (Fig. 1d). From EDX analysis of this material, it can be
concluded that a mixed strontium carbonate phosphate precipi-
tated during the coating process. According to Table 1 in addition to
carbon also phosphorus togetherwith a high amount of oxygenwas
detected in EDX analysis. The coating layer is about 10 mm thick.
This can be estimated from weight gain and concluded by the fact,
that also ironwas detected in EDX. X-rays which are emitted due to
electron impact usually originate from the first few micrometers of
the near-surface region. In the very surface sensitive ToF-SIMS
analysis, we observed a dense coating layer without iron signal.

As can be seen in Fig. 1e) and f) the precipitated zoledronate is
forming a thin layer over the entire iron foam. Therefore, the
terrace like surface of the pure iron foam cannot be seen as clearly
as before. The iron content detected by EDX analysis is also higher
for FeBiP (zoledronate) than coating with Sr carbonate phosphate
(cf. Table 2). This suggests a thinner coating layer compared to FeSr.
Comparable experiments with flat iron samples, we obtained a
1 mm thick layer for FeBiP.
3.2. Clinical observation

During the complete observation period 52 out of the 60 ani-
mals survived (n ¼ 11; Empty defect, n ¼ 15; Fe plain, n ¼ 14; FeSr
and n¼ 12; FeBiP respectively). 3 animals died during anesthesia, 3
died after ovariectomy and 2 died post-operatively. Wound healing
and regain of mobility was documented during the observation
period of 6 weeks. A gradual healing was observed in all the ani-
mals with no visible adverse effect in all the groups. At the time of
femur harvest, plate breakagewas detected in 2 of the remaining 11
in the empty defect group, 2 out of 15 in Fe plain, 3 animals out of
remaining 14 in Fe plain compared to only one out of 14 in the FeBiP
group and none in FeSr group. Therewere no significant differences
in plate breakages in between empty compared to Fe (p ¼ 0.7421),
FeSr (p ¼ 0.1040) and FeBiP (p ¼ 0.494). However, a trend with less
plate failure was seen in case of FeSr (0%) and FeBiP (8.3%)
compared to plain Fe (13.3%) and empty defect (18.1%) respectively.
3.3. Radiographic analysis

Radiographic analysis revealed the highest amount of BV/TV in
the FeSr group. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of the miner-
alized tissue at the implant interface suggested increased BV/TV in
the FeSr group when compared to the plain iron foam (p ¼ 0.002)
(Fig. 2A; d, f). Also, an increase in BV/TV was seen in the same
compared to FeBiP (p ¼ 0.035) (Fig. 2A; e, f). In addition, a signifi-
cant increase in the BV/TV was seen within the scaffold in the FeSr
(p ¼ 0.023) compared to the plain iron foam alone (Fig. 2B; g, i).
Although no significant differences were seen in between FeBiP and
FeSr, a trend more in favor of the latter was observed (Fig 2B; h, i).
With respect to material degradation, no significant differences
were seen in between the groups at 6 weeks. Also, no difference in
material degradation was seen when the material remnant in Fe
(p¼ 0.117), FeSr (p¼ 0.602) and FeBiP (p ¼ 0.071) was compared to
the starting material used (Supplementary Figure S3).



Fig. 1. SEM micrographs of the different samples. In a-c) images with different magnifications of the pure iron foam are shown. Fig. d) shows an image with an inset at higher
magnification of the Sr salt coated foam. In e) and f) images of the zoledronate coated foam are depicted.

Table 2
EDX data of different areas of uncoated iron foam and coated iron foams. Detection limit of EDX is around 1 weight-% (depending on material). In this table elements were
only traces were detected (values clearly below 1 weight-%) are omitted. Therefore, not all rows in weight-% do sum up to 100 weight-%. Rows with atomic-% are calculated
from weight-% values given in this table, i.e. the sum is always 100 atomic-%.

Sample C O P Fe Sr

Iron foam (bright area) Weight-% 3 >1 >1 94 �/�
Atomic-% 12.3 2.9 1.2 83.5 �/�

Iron foam (dark area) Weight-% 42 >2 >1 55 �/�
Atomic-% 75.9 2.3 0.2 21.7 �/�

Coated with Sr salt (needles) Weight-% 4 30 13 31 22
Atomic-% 9.3 54.7 12.0 16.5 7.6

Coated with Sr salt (lumps) Weight-% 4 53 12 24 7
Atomic-% 7.0 73.2 8.7 9.4 1.7

Coated with Bisphosphonate (bright area) Weight-% 5 2e3 >1 90 �/�
Atomic-% 19.3 7.1 1.3 72.3 �/�

Coated with Bisphosphonate (Fe/BiP, dark area) Weight-% 43 3e4 >1 51 �/�
Atomic-% 75,9 4,7 0,3 19,2 �/�

Coated with Bisphosphonate (Fe/BiP, dark area) Weight-% 1e2 >1 >1 97 �/�
Atomic-% 7,1 3,0 0,7 89,2 �/�
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3.4. Descriptive histology

No biomaterial dislocation was observed. The implanted
biomaterial was found in the correct position in the wedge-shaped
defect where it was created initially at the distal metaphyseal femur
region in all animals (Fig. 3a-c).

Unmineralized tissue, osteoid, and newly formed bone were
found in the interface region, distal and in the mid-cortical around
the implant. The maximum amount of newly formed bone and
osteoid was seen in FeSr (Fig. 3g,k) and FeBiP (Fig. 3h,l) when
compared to the other groups. Empty defect group revealed the
highest area of granulation tissue (Fig. 3e). At the interface region
was seen black, displaced iron particles which were phagocyted by
macrophages. A brown zone surrounding the biomaterial was seen



Fig. 2. Evaluation of new bone formation by quantitative mCT. Quantitative data of the mCT: bone volume fraction (BV/TV) at implant interface (A) and within the porous foam (B).
3D image reconstructions (longitudinal section) of Fe, FeBiP and FeSr (a,b,c). Scale bar ¼ 1 mm. Transverse sections of Fe, FeBiP and FeSr showing increased bone formation at the
implant interface in the FeSr group (f) compared to FeBiP(e) and plain Fe(d) group respectively. Increased bone formation in FeSr group (i) within the porous foam compared to
other group (n ¼ 8 each, Man Whitney; (*) p < 0.05, (**) p < 0.01 and (***) p < 0.001 respectively).
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especially in Fe plain and FeBiP. Around these biomaterials, there
was a degeneration zone formed consisting of necrotic macro-
phages. This degeneration zone seemed like a shell which inhibited
the in-growth of granulation tissue. However this degeneration
zone was absent in FeSr group, rather this was replaced by cells
with brown cytoplasm in the interface region. Additionally, vessels
with comparatively larger diameter were seen in FeSr group
compared to the FeBiP group only (Supplementary Figure S4).
3.5. Histomorphometry

Histomorphometric analysis (ROI2) revealed a statistically
significant increase in the bone formation (Bone volume/Tissue
volume; BV/TV) in FeSr (p¼ 0.001) and FeBiP (p¼ 0.001) compared
to the empty defect (Fig. 3A). However, no differences were seen in
the empty group and the plain iron foam. There was also a statis-
tically significant increase in bone formation (BV/TV) for FeSr
(p ¼ 0.028) and FeBiP (p ¼ 0.024) in comparison to Fe plain alone.
No statistically significant differences were seen in between FeSr
and FeBiP group. At the implant interface (ROI1) a significant in-
crease in bone formation (bone volume/implant volume; BV/IV)
was seen in FeBiP (p ¼ 0.006) and FeSr (p < 0.001) when compared
to plain iron foam. No differences were seen in between FeBiP and
FeSr alone (p ¼ 0.107) (Fig. 3B). A significantly increased osteoid



Fig. 3. Histomorphometrical analysis of BV/TV and OB/BV. Histomorphometrical analysis of new bone formation (BV/TV) in the initially created defect zone; ROI2 (A) and implant
interface; ROI1 (B). Unmineralized tissue was significantly higher in the empty defect compared to other groups (C). Increased osteoid volume over bone volume (OB/BV) in FeBiP
and FeSr compared to Fe and empty defect (D). Overview of movat pentachrome stained sections of empty, plain Fe, FeSr and FeBiP for histological analysis (aed). Magnified images
of the same showing increased bone formation (yellow) in FeSr and FeBiP (g,h) and Von Kossa Van Gieson staining showing increased osteoid (dark pink) in FeSr and FeBiP (k,l)
compared to empty (e,i) and plain foam (f,j) respectively. (n ¼ 8 each, One Way Anova; (*) p < 0.05, (**) p < 0.01 and (***) p < 0.001 respectively). (For interpretation of the
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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volume over bone volume (OV/BV in ROI2) was seen in the FeBiP
and FeSr when compared to the empty defect and plain iron group
respectively (p < 0.001) (Fig. 3D).

No significant differences were seen in the unmineralized tissue
(ROI2) between the three groups (Fe, FeBiP, and FeSr). However,
when compared to the empty defect a significant decreasewas seen
in the all the three groups (p < 0.001) (Fig. 3C).

The histomorphometric analysis also revealed no significant
difference with respect to material degradation when the per-
centage of the metal area was compared in between the different
test groups compared to the starting material (Supplementary
Fig. S2). However, at 6 weeks a significant decrease was seen in
FeSr (p ¼ 0.002) and FeBiP (p ¼ 0.003) compared to plain Fe foam
(Supplementary Fig. S2). This could also be well co-related to the
significant increase seen in biocorrosion at the implant interface in
FeSr and FeBiP compared to plain iron foam (p < 0.001)
(Supplementary Fig. S3). Also, biocorrosion in the entire ROI2 was
highest in the FeBiP group compared to FeSr and plain Fe group
respectively (p < 0.001) (Supplementary Fig. S3).

Osteoblasts, Osteoclasts, and Osteocytes.
The three main key players of bone remodeling i.e. osteoblasts,

osteoclasts and osteocytes were assessed. The alkaline phosphatase
staining showed a significant increase in the osteoblast activity in
the FeBiP (p ¼ 0.005) and FeSr (p < 0.001) when compared to the
plain iron foam (Fig. 4A). Also, an increase in osteoblast activity was
seen in the Fe (p ¼ 0.07), FeBiP (p < 0.001) and FeSr (p ¼ 0.003)
when compared to empty defect group (Fig.4A; a-d).
Simultaneously, therewas a significant decrease in the Oc. No/Tb.Ar
in FeBiP and FeSr (p < 0.001) when compared to the empty and
plain iron foam group respectively (Fig. 4B). Interestingly there was
a significant higher Oc. No/Tb.Ar in the FeSr when compared to the
FeBiP (p ¼ 0.004) (Fig. 4B). Thus the least Oc. No/Tb.Ar was seen in
case of the FeBiP (Fig. 4 B; e-h).

Staining for silver pigmentation for visualization of osteocytic
lacunae canaliculi system (OLCS) of the surrounding bone around
the implant after 6 weeks post-surgery revealed regular osteocytic
canaliculi in FeBiP (Fig. 4k) and FeSr (Fig. 4l) as compared to the
plain iron foam (Fig. 4j) and empty defect (Fig. 4i) where they were
comparatively irregularly arranged with degenerated canaliculi.
Also, the osteocytes were found in the direct vicinity of the mate-
rials in FeBiP and FeSr respectively whereas in case of the plain iron
foam the degenerated osteocytes were mostly found in the oxida-
tion zone. The damage of the osteocytic lacunae seems to be cir-
cumvented by the addition of Sr and BiP which display regular
osteocytic canaliculi directly at the implant interface which dis-
plays regular osteocytic canaliculi directly at the implant interface
(Fig. 4i-l).
3.6. Immuno histochemical analysis

3.6.1. Qualitative
Immunohistochemical staining revealed a strong positive BMP2

expression in the FeSr and FeBiP as compared to the plain iron
foam. Similarly, an increased ALP expression was also seen in the



Fig. 4. Comparative histomorphometric analysis. Ob. S/BS based on ALP staining in the initially created defect zone (A). Macrophage count (Oc.No/Tb.Ar) based on TRAP staining
in the same ROI (B). Photomicrographs of histologically stained sections with ALP staining showing increased expression in FeBiP (c) and FeSr (d) compared to empty (a) and plain
iron (b). Simultaneous decrease in TRAP positive cells in FeBiP (g) and FeSr (h) compared to empty (e) and Fe (f). Staining for silver pigmentation for visualization of OLCS of the
surrounding bone around implant after 6 weeks post surgery reveals regular osteocytic canaliculi in FeBiP (k) and FeSr (l) as compared to empty defect (i) and plain iron foam (j)
respectively (i,j). (n ¼ 8 each, Man Whitney; (*) p < 0.05, (**) p < 0.01 and (***) p < 0.001 respectively).
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FeSr and FeBiP as compared to the plain iron foam (Fig. 5A). An
increased OPG expression was seen at the distal and mid cortical
region of the fracture gap with simultaneous down-regulation of
RANKL in FeSr and FeBiP as compared to the plain iron foam
(Fig. 5B). Although no difference in blood vessel formationwas seen
in between the groups, relatively smaller vessel size was observed
in case of the FeBiP when compared to the other three groups.
3.6.2. Quantitative analysis
A Histo-score approach was used for immunohistomorphom-

etry. A statistically significant increased BMP2 score was obtained
for FeSr (0.002) and FeBiP (p¼ 0.004) when compared to the empty
defect. The FeSr and FeBiP also had a statistically increased BMP2
score when compared to plain iron foam alone (p ¼ 0.05) (Fig. 5A;
a-d).



Fig. 5. Qualitative and quantitative analysis of immunohistochemical stain. Immunohistomorphometry of BMP2 (A; a-d), RANKL/OPG (B; e-l) and alpha smooth muscle actin (C;
m-p) in empty defect, plain iron foam, FeBiP and FeSr respectively. Immunohistochemistry on undecalcified technovit sections showing an increased expression of potential
biomarkers involved in bone formation in FeSr and FeBiP group. Increased expression of bone morphogenetic protein 2, BMP2; osteoprotegerin, OPG with simultaneous down-
regulation of Receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand, RANKL was seen at the tissue implant interface in the FeSr (c,g,k) and FeBiP group (d,h.l) in comparison to plain iron
foam (b,f,j) and empty control group (a,e,i). No difference in blood vessel formation in between the empty, Fe, FeSr and FeBip (m,n,o,p). (n ¼ 8 each, Man Whitney; (*) p < 0.05, (**)
p < 0.01 and (***) p < 0.001 respectively).
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In addition, RANKL/OPG ratio, an indicator for osteoclasto-
genesis was significantly higher in the empty group when
compared to FeBiP and FeSr respectively (p < 0.001). Also, a
significantly higher RANKL/OPG ratio was seen in the plain iron
foam when compared to FeBiP (p < 0.001) and FeSr (p ¼ 0.018)
respectively (Fig. 5B; e-l). Moreover, no differences in new blood
vessel formation were seen when the empty defect was compared
to Fe plain, FeSr, and FeBiP respectively. Interestingly there was a
noticeable difference in the blood vessel size in between the groups
(Fig. 5C; m-p). A significantly higher number of large-sized vessels
were found in the Fe (p ¼ 0.042) and FeSr (p ¼ 0.030) group
compared to FeBiP group (Supplementary Fig. S4). Middle-sized
vessels were significantly higher in FeSr (p ¼ 0.049) compared to
FeBiP alone (Supplementary Fig. S4).

3.7. Gene expression analysis

The expressions of several genes (molecular markers of bone
formation) were determined by qPCR. Results showed expression
differences between the FeSr group and FeBiP group when
compared to the empty defect group normalized to B2M gene
expression. ALPL (p¼ 0.005), Runx2 (p¼ 0.004), Col1a1 (p¼ 0.033)
and OCN (p ¼ 0.013) were significantly down-regulated in iron
foam with strontium (FeSr) in comparison to the empty defect
group (C). Expression of Car2 was lower in the FeSr group
(p ¼ 0.025) and FeBiP (p ¼ 0.048) when compared to the empty
defect group (Fig. 6 D þ F).

Additionally expression of ALPL (p ¼ 0.002), Runx2 (p < 0.001),
Col1a1 (p ¼ 0.035) and OCN (p ¼ 0.022), the potential molecular
markers for bone formation were lower in the FeBiP group when
compared to the empty defect group (Fig. 6E). Gene expression
analysis revealed no significant differences between the Fe plain
group and the FeSr group, between the FeSr and the FeBiP group,
between the Fe plain and the FeBiP group (Fig. 6GeL) and between
the Fe plain and the empty defect group (Fig. 6AþB), respectively.

3.8. SEM/EDX

For a further elemental characterization of the bone sections
with the implanted iron foams, we performed scanning electron
microscopy along with EDX mappings. In Fig. 7 the SEM image of
the section of foam coated with strontium carbonate phosphate is
shown. As can be seen from the EDX mappings the iron foam still
exists after 6 weeks and there is a remaining coating of strontium
compound on the foam. In addition, also low amounts of calcium
were found in the EDX mapping, which is an indicator that bio-
mineralization started in the inner foam region. The maps also
suggest for overlapping areas of Sr/Ca hydroxyapatite. From the Ca
and P maps it can be concluded that in some areas already new
bone has formed. Also, the Fe map shows that the iron has moved
over a distance of more than 2 mm from the implant to the sur-
rounding tissue.

3.9. Simulation of Sr2þ release from iron foam

Based on amodel, which was introduced by Rohnke et al. for the
release and transport of Sr2þ in bone from a strontium phosphate
cement in vivo, we calculated the time-dependent Sr2þ release from



Fig. 6. Relative gene expression analysis. Between iron foam plain and empty defect as control group (A þ B), iron foam with strontium (FeSr) and empty defect as control group
(C þ D), iron foam with bisphosphonate (FeBiP) and empty defect as control group (E þ F), iron foam with strontium (FeSr) and iron foam plain (G þ H) iron foam with
bisphosphonate (FeBiP) and iron foam plain (I þ J), iron foam with bisphosphonate (FeBiP) and iron foam with strontium (FeSr) (K þ L). Alkaline phosphatase (ALP), Runt-related
transcription factor 2 (Runx2), collagen type X alpha1 (Col10a1), osteocalcin (OCN) as bone formation markers (A, C, E, G, I, K). Receptor activator of nuclear factor kappa-B ligand
(RANKL), osteoprotegerin (OPG) and carbonic anhydrase (Car2) as degradation markers (B, D, F, H, J, L). b2-microglobulin (B2M) was used as a reference gene. (n ¼ 8 each, Student's
t-test; (*) p < 0.05, (**) p < 0.01 and (***) p < 0.001 respectively).
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the foam envelope [41]. For the release step a kinetics following
m(t) ¼ 1.91*10�7 mol/cm2*(t/h)0.32 in combination with a pore
diffusion coefficient of D ¼ 10�8 cm2/s was applied, described
earlier [41]. m(t) represents the released amount of Sr2þ per inner
surface area of the foam. Fig. 7b shows the calculated overall Sr2þ

release rate of the foam. After about 176 h the coating dissolved
completely, which results in a kink in the release rate function.
From this point, only pore diffusion is responsible for the further
Sr2þ release rate from the foam envelope. In addition, the accu-
mulated released Sr2þ mass is plotted. As can be seen, the release is
still going on at t ¼ 1.000 h (6 weeks), which is the duration of the
in vivo experiment. In Fig. 7c the Sr2þ flux from the foam at
t ¼ 176.5 h is visualized in 3D. Fig. 7d represents one slice of the
foam at t ¼ 176.5 h. It can clearly be seen that there is a Sr2þ con-
centration gradient from the center to the envelope.
3.10. ToF-SIMS

ToF-SIMS analysis was done for all bone sections. No Fe and Sr
signals were detected in the empty defect samples. Fig. 8 shows the
Fig. 7. SEM, EDX mappings and simulation of Sr2þ release a) SEM micrograph of Fe/Sr. Tw
within the larger. Resolution of the larger area is 284 � 340 data points with 180 frames, res
the different elements are not normalized to each other; therefore, same intensities do not g
accumulated outflow of Sr2þ (blue doted line). c) 3D visualization of the Sr2þ flux from the
references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this a
mass images of bone sections with Fe foam with or without coat-
ings of strontium and bisphosphonate. Within the RGB overlay Fe
signal is given in blue, Ca in red and the distribution of the collagen
fragment C4H8Nþ in green. Despite two exemptions, no calcium
was found in the region of the foam. By comparing the mass image
with the microscope image of the also given stained section it can
be concluded that the Ag stained black area cannot be distin-
guished from the calcified area, which appears black, too. In
contrast, the mass images of the sections with FeSr and FeBiP show
more mineralized areas in the foam region. The group FeSr exhibits
the highest degree of mineralization. In Fig. 8 exemplary line scans
of the iron distribution within the sections are given. The x-axis is
identical to the longitudinal axis of the femora. The data of the y-
axis was summed up to improve statistics. It can be seen clearly that
the degraded iron migrated through the complete bone in all three
scaffold groups.
4. Discussion

Despite the known role of iron in human body metabolism,
o areas are marked where EDX mappings were taken, a larger area and a smaller area
olution of the smaller area is 256 � 192 data points with 150 frames. The intensities of
ive same amounts. b) Calculated time dependent Sr2þ release rate (solid black line) and
foam at t ¼ 176.5 h d) Slice through the foam at t ¼ 176.5 h. (For interpretation of the
rticle.)



Fig. 8. Microscopic and ToF-SIMS images. Cross sections of rat femur after implantation of pure iron foam (a, a1, a2), iron foam with strontium (b, b1, b2) and iron foam with
bisphosphonate (c, c1, c2). The microscopic images of the von Kossa and van Giessen stained samples (a, b, c) show the mineralized area in black, iron foam in brown and the soft
tissue in purple. The ToF-SIMS images (a1, b1, c1) are stage scans of the whole sections. Caþ is shown in red, Feþ in blue and the collagen fragment C4H8Nþ is given in green. The same
color code accounts for the close up images of (a2, b2, c2). Their origin is signed in the stage scans with white squares. The diagrams are line scans and show the distribution of the
iron within the above given cross sections. Therefore, the iron signal intensity in y direction is summed up and plotted with the x-axis. (For interpretation of the references to color
in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.)
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difficulties crop up when this material is employed as surgical
implants due to the ferromagnetic behavior and the slow degra-
dation rate associated with pure iron [45]. In addition, corrosion of
implanted metallic biomedical devices may lead to the release of
metal particles and ions which in turn may initiate adverse bio-
logical reactions and decrease biocompatibility and at times even
lead to mechanical failure [46]. In lieu of this, the present work
employed open cell iron foam structures coatedwith strontium and
bisphosphonates to improve the environmental conditions in order
to enhance bone formation and increase the biocompatibility. The
coating further leads to enhanced bone formation markers at the
protein level (IHC analyses) which in turn accentuate the bone
healing process in the coated iron foams in comparison to the
uncoated ones as well as the empty defect alone.
Anti-catabolic drugs such as strontium ranelate and

bisphosphonates are the treatment alternatives for osteoporosis
[47,48]. Strontium is known for its dual mode of action i. e enhance
osteoblastogenesis and decrease osteoclastogenesis while
bisphosphonates are known to inhibit osteoclast resorption
thereby enhancing bone formation and thus improving the bone
strength [49e51]. Despite the wide prescribed systemic adminis-
tration of strontium ranelate for osteoporotic treatment, there are
some concerns about its safety with potential vascular and neuro-
logical side-effects [52]. However, in the present study, a local
targeted approach of Sr at a relatively low level (0.2mg/cm2) was
applied by our biomaterial in contrast to the systemic
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administration. Therefore, it can be assumed that the systemic
concentration of Sr2þ is comparatively low, which avoids the
mentioned side-effects. Thus strontium and bisphosphonates
coated iron foams were substituted in a clinically relevant critical
size metaphyseal fracture defect in an osteopenic bone and fracture
healing was assessed. OVX-diet rat model used in this study is ac-
cording to the FDA guidelines [53], well characterized and has been
adopted previously to study material aided bone healing [31]. In
addition, a 6-week time point post-implant substitution was cho-
sen in accordance with the recommendation of Garcia et al. with
reduced stress to animals [54].

Micro-Ct analysis in the present study reveals the substitution of
Sr coating in Fe foam not only leads to a significant increase in bone
formation at the interface regionwhen compared to FeBiP and plain
iron foam, but also an increase in bone formation was seen within
the foams in FeSr group compared to plain Fe foam alone. This was
further validated histomorphometrically showing increased bone
formation at implant interface both in FeSr and FeBiP groups
compared to plain Fe foam. Our group recently showed an
enhanced bone volume over tissue volume in strontium
substituted calcium phosphate (SrCPC) cements when compared to
plain CPC and empty defect respectively [31]. These findings are
also in linewith the studies conducted by Baier et al. which showed
strontium modified calcium phosphate cement enhances bone
formation in critical size metaphyseal defect in OVX rats [55]. Yang
et al. showed strontium containing alpha-calcium sulfate hemihy-
drate cement enhanced bone healing when substituted in a critical
size calvarial defect in OVX rats [56]. Also, Amman et al. demon-
strated the positive effects of strontium ranelate on bone archi-
tecture, the morphology of cortical and trabecular bone as well as
the bone mass [57].

Strontium coating is also shown to improve implant osseoin-
tegration and in turn, enhances implant fixation in osteoporotic
bone. Additionally, clinical studies have also shown alendronate to
improve bone mineral density and reduce fracture risks [58].
Likewise, coatings of bisphosphonates have not only shown a
positive effect on bone density but also reduce implant failure
[59,60]. Local delivery of bisphosphonate using a polylactide gly-
colic acid copolymer also improved bone formation in vivo [61].
Researchers have also shown the local delivery of bisphosphonates
from screw or titanium implants in vivo could improve bone den-
sity [62]. In the present study, the bisphosphonate coated iron
foams showed a significantly higher bone volume over tissue vol-
ume in the entire defect region in comparison to the plain iron foam
and empty defect group respectively. The increase in bone forma-
tion in case of FeSr and FeBiP could be correlated to the immuno-
histochemistry analysis which showed enhanced BMP2 and
decreased RANKL/OPG levels.

The RANKL/OPG pathway is considered an important system of
bone resorption [63]. The ratio is an important indicator whether
bone resorption is enhanced or stunted. The immunohistochemical
analysis of FeSr and FeBiP revealed an increased OPG expression
with simultaneous down-regulation of RANKL levels when
compared to plain iron foam and empty defect. No differences
could, however, be seen in between strontium and bisphospho-
nates coated iron foams. Accordingly, the decreased RANKL/OPG
ratio showed restricted osteoclastogenesis thereby reducing bone
resorption. Studies show the osteoanabolic effect of strontium
leads to enhanced OPG, which in turn blocks the RANK/RANKL
pathway thereby inhibiting osteoclastogenesis. In an in vitro study
Greiner et al. also showed bisphosphonates decreases the RANKL/
OPG ratio [64]. The relative expression data, however, did not reveal
any significant difference between the groups.

This result was expected as the time point for evaluation i.e. 6
weeks represents the early healing stage and the material
substitution in osteoporotic fractured bones could not lead it to a
remodeling stage. Interestingly, Car2 was significantly down-
regulated in FeSr and FeBiP group compared to the empty defect
group. Carbonic anhydrase (Car2) is considered to play a major role
in bone resorption and its decreased expression in the strontium
and bisphosphonates substituted groups confers the decrease in
osteoclast activity in comparison to the empty defect. Intriguingly,
gene expression analysis revealed a significant downregulation of
the molecular markers of bone formation in the FeSr and FeBiP
group when compared to the empty defect. This restricted viability
of the osteoblast activity could be attributed to the released metal
ions as shown by Hallab et al. [65]. However, the enzyme histo-
chemistry revealed a significant increase in the osteoblast surface
both in the FeSr and FeBiP group with a simultaneous down-
regulation of osteoclast activity.

The influence of material environment on cells and vice versa is
of great importance. Our approach of TOF-SIMS together with the
visualization of the osteoblast, osteoclast, and osteocytes reveal a
correlation between mineralized bone tissue and the cell behavior.
Chondrocytes, osteoblast, and osteocytes play a crucial role in bone
healing and formation. The proliferation and regulation of these
cells are however determined by the differentiation ability of
mesenchymal stem cells. Despite the osteoporotic bone status
which affects vital pathways of cell survival and differentiation
such as ERK andWnt pathways, the treatment has shown enhanced
proliferation of mesenchymal origin cells. Osteoblasts which help
in the bone matrix formation were found to be highest in FeSr and
FeBiP which showed areas of high mineralization with a simulta-
neous increase in ALP expression levels as revealed by the IHC
analysis. This was further confirmed by the SEM EDX analysis which
showed overlapping areas of Ca, P and Sr. Also the osteocyte
network architecture has been shown to be correlated with bone
material quality by directly controlling bone mineral in their vi-
cinity [66]. The well-organized osteocytic lacuna canaliculi system
(OLCS) may also provide access to the mineralized bone matrix
thereby leading to higher bone material quality around the
implants.

Drug release from the foam should be divided into two mech-
anistic steps. First, the release step from the coating layer followed
by pore diffusion. For a realistic release experiment, it would be
necessary to fill the foam pore structure with body fluid or bone
marrow, respectively to obtain the right pore diffusion coefficient.
The latter is technically challenging and was never described in the
literature. Due to the fact, that in vitro life like release experiments
of Sr2þ or zoledronate from the iron foam cannot be performed, we
decided to carry out a 3D simulation for the Sr2þ release. Although
we used a simple model for the overall release kinetics, it fits quite
well with the in vivo observations. In most pores, the coating is
dissolved. However, some areas with strontium minerals were also
found. This might be due to an inhomogeneous coating thickness or
ongoing biomineralization in the foam. In addition, a release of
strontium could still be seen at 6 weeks (1000 h) which matches
ours in vivo experiment. However, a distinct statement is not
possible with the existing experimental results. It might be also
assumed that the time-dependent bisphosphonate release is
similar but again we have no distinct evidence.

Vascularization is also one of the key factors for the success of a
bone graft material. Metal foams meet these criteria due to their
open structure porosity which allows bony in growth. Although
there was no significant difference in the number of blood vessels
between the groups, vessels with smaller diameter were found in
the FeBiP group. The observed difference is in accordance with
studies that show strontium stimulates angiogenesis by increasing
the expression of growth factors such as VEGF [67,68]. In contrast,
bisphosphonates have an anti-angiogenic effect. In vitro and in vivo
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studies show mature vascular and endothelial progenitor cells are
very sensitive to nitrogen-containing bisphosphonates. Hasmim
et al. also showed zoledronate inhibits adhesion, spread and sur-
vival of endothelial cells [69].

Finally, the progressive osseointegration on one hand and ma-
terial degradation on the other, guarantee an optimal adaptation to
the corresponding strength state at any time [70]. The porous iron
foam enabled blood vessel formation along with osseointegration
in all the groups. However, the highest amount of osseous tissue
was seen in the FeSr pores. The presence of strontium thus
ameliorated osseous-integration of iron foam and therefore frac-
ture healing [71]. Also for the iron-based implant, a temporary
bioactive coating reduces the early potential cytotoxic effects of
corrosion products detriment for bony integration of an implant
material [72]. Thus the osteoconductivity of strontium and
bisphosphonate coatings not only provided the scope for bony in-
growth but seems to have also protected from preliminary detri-
mental effects of corrosion products of iron if any. Moreover,
experimental data from Glorius et al. showed the iron component
only start to corrode after the mineral matrix gets removed. Bio-
corrosion analysis showed a significant increased biocorrosion/
implant retention in FeSr and FeBiP compared to plain Fe also opens
up the scope to combine an osteoconductive cement matrix with a
bio-corrodable reinforcement. Nevertheless, in the present work,
no significant changes of the degradationwere observed. However,
further increasing the corrosion rate of FeSr and FeBiP group could
answer the limitation of slow in vivo degradation.

Plate failure as seen in this study can be considered as a draw-
back. However, this also reflects the clinical challenge of osteopo-
rotic patients with non-healing fractures. Nevertheless, a trend
with almost no or less plate failure was seen in case of FeSr and
FeBiP group which demonstrate better bone healing parameters
when compared to plain iron and empty defect groups. This could
be further substantiated by the increased BV/TV as seen in case of
both the groups compared to plain Fe and empty defect. The major
limitation of this in vivo studywas the choice of only one-time point
of 6 weeks' and that no significant differences in degradation rates
could be assessed. Since it is generally accepted that 6 weeks' time
point represents an early stage of bone healing and none of the
coatings could have enhanced the osteoporotic bone healing to a
completely remodeled state, longer time point must be assessed.
Although the study results indicate integration at bone/material
interface, a clear functional benefit and detailed understanding to
molecular regulation during the healing is absent. However, the
goal of the study was to describe healing at the critical reparative
phase of 6 weeks. The use of further animals to study the molecular
regulation and consolidation at earlier and later time points is the
focus of future studies. Nonetheless, further in detail analysis of
functional benefit using collagen fiber structure analysis in TEM
images that correlates to bone quality will also benefit develop-
ment of tissue-engineered constructs. Also, since a balance be-
tween biomaterial degradation and cell functions is essential for
targeted tissue formation [73], future research needs to focus to
strike a balance between the two.

5. Conclusion

The application of iron as a scaffold material for tissue engi-
neering is limited. The present study shows that open cell iron
foams coated with strontium and bisphosphonates enhance bone
formation as compared to plain foams or empty defect. The coat-
ings thus enhanced the bioactivity by increasing prominent bone
formation markers. With the known mechanical properties of iron
to that of bone, iron-based materials are a promising approach for
the design of new load-bearing synthetic bone graft substitutes.
Nevertheless, further research has to be done on increasing the bio-
corrosion. Further understanding of the influence of porous struc-
ture on tissue and cell regeneration, mechanical and degradation
properties, as well as product transport and vascularization could
lead to the development of novel osteoconductive bone graft
substitutes.
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